
One Minute Store Talk
There's a double benefit in quality merchan-

dise telling The buyer benefits and the teller
knows he hat made a satisfied customer.

There's real satisfaction in knowing that yon
are able to offer your customers of yean de-

pendable, seasonable foods at prices in many
cases much lets than wholesale coat, And that's
what we are doing daily.
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FURS!
"THE GIFT GIFTS"

People who know something about the
and high prices of furs this season will understand
and the savings offered here. A new line
has just been received We mvite your and
comparison of prices. Come in and see them.

ALL AT CLOSING OUT SALE PRICES

UNDERWEAR
that appeals to every woman you

choose a gift which will give more genuine

This store has always been the leader in

this line and we arc proud to be able to offer you

the largest assortment we have ever been able to get

together. You must see it to realize its complete-

ness and the great savings available.

ALL AT CLOSING OUT SALE PRICES

HOSIERY
There is nothing that will cause more

real satisfaction, be it mother, sister,
wife or daughter, thai a pair of good
quality silk hose. Our extensive assort-
ment will afford a selection that will
please.
ALL AT CLOSING OUT SALE PRICE

JOIN THE RED CROSS, "THE GREATEST MOTHER ON EARTH" Iff Your Duty.

A Constantly Growing List of Sa-

tisfied Customers Is the Best Proof
of Our Positive Assertion of the
Exceptional Values Offered in Our
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TUST imagine what pleasure bring Mother, Daughter Sister she receives a Christ- -

beautiful or pretty or Dress. And, think of the great opportunity
have give handsome, sensible appreciated presents at wonderfully lowf prices.

as at the when these items needed much

FURS!
OF

SILK

SILK

WINTER COATS
4 OFF

large assortment beautiful coats, trim-

med velvet, opportunity proper

selection. entire marked prices fully

they formerly marked considering always

moderate prices they indeed exceptional values.

latest styles popular materials.

workmanship guarantees complete

opportunity better goods lower prices..

CLOSING SALE PRICES

Winter Suits M off
up-to-th- e minute models latest popular colors

new serviceable fabrics. satisfy ex-

cellent quality.

PRETTY DRESSES
Special direct

markets created sensation

Ladies' Ready-to-Wea- r Dress

indeed selec-

tion new

beautiful models latest designs

materials. great plea-

sure through section

show great sav-

ings.

CLOSING SALE PRICES

A Merry Christmas to All

flEO. A. MOLLRINr:
The Store of Oualitv

1
$25 Doll Away
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SILK PETTICOATS
Beautiful styles in popular colors and com-

binations that will make excellent Christ-
mas gifts. These skirts are new and of the
latest styles and are marked exceptionally
low in price.

ALL AT CLOSING OUT SALE PRICES

LADIES' BLOUSES
The late arrivals in pur Blouse de-

partment will give a wonderful choice.
All the most favored materials and
shades are to be found and the range of
sizes is complete. The prices will sur-
prise you. See them.
ALL AT CLOSING OUT SALE PRICK


